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Silttt and could not b« delayed. "Boyi," I tbit we were lafe. 

nid, aa I looked into the face, of the No man was hurt but Curly. Why 
little group about me, "we’ve stuck to was it that ho alone—the bravest and 
this old outfit long enough. We best—should have been singled out for 
haven't another meal to eat, nor a drop such a death? Hie arm was shattered, 
of water for the horses, and the place and a bullet had gone in at his back 
is on fire all around us. We needn’t between the shoulders. Ho was in 
expeot any mercy flrom these howling 
devils, and I'm not for asking it either.
But we must got away from hero 
mighty quickly, that's certain, so I 
propose to make a dash for the river 
and the raft ; if wo can reach it safely 
we may save our skins, and if not, we 
may as well be killed out there as 
burned like rata in here." To this

poor wretch that n#edud one. He was 
a reckless dog, and oftener in scrapes 
than any man in the command ; he 
received hie reprimands and punish
ments in duo course, and when they 
were over was again as bad as over. 
The men adored him, and the officers 
thought nothing that was done was 

Shadows from the bending trees good enough or b*d enough unless
QWfr thy lowly heed may paw, Curly had a hand in 4t too. How he

XtVMdch1;SV- UK,i10 l,U8b M Indiin “7
Wilt thou heed them 1 No, thy sleep "'thin range, and how incessantly ho 
Shall be dreamless, calm and deep. used to pop at him "just for fun I”
Bom. sweet bird may sit and ring U was all hard enough work while it

On the marble of thy tomb, lasted, though we never knew from one
Tas Cmrrsoa Oowrvv, 17 Uunay duw, w. T. I Soon to Hit on joyous wing moment to another when the enemy

From that place of death and gloom, . , . . , . .
On some bough to warble clear ; might storm ui, and the horses wore
But these songs thou shsJt not hear. kept saddled day and night in case of

mmHome vole, may sing thy praise, surprise. ...
niDUPTADV Pawing near thy place of rest, We had to keep our eyea skinned,
Lv 1 il LjvJ 1 il I I Fondly talk of 'other days”— you can hot on that, The Indians

But no throb within thy breast . « i . , , , ,, , Shall rapond to word, of prêt*. were round u. not a hundred yard.
Business Firms Of Or old thought» of “other days.” away, and seemed to divine how scarce

WOLFVILLE Since ao fleeting la thy seme, our provi,iota and .munition wore.
--------- 7 „ M1 Talent, beauty, power and wit, ™ * week or two wo had peppered

The undermentioned firms will use ft were we|| that without shame them gaily : but it eoon became too

?h°,Umthr,mr X'rlil™»^ Th^Tn St «■-<" - —meet, and wc had
men. Graven for eternity. to husband every cartridge wo could

mmtmmmmmmmmmmmmmrnmmmmmmmamm■■■■— OOUfit IgainSt tllO day when they Blight
Bmt1.’an,l u^»d0^»w<V»n.°uh: ~ guttrutini Storj/ I1”*' “P »1110

Iuk Goods. I________ ________ hills behind, right on the river in front,
UOR11KN, CHARLES H.—Carriage. | r«»Wa T,««4 Tifla they lay in wait for ua ; and the curl-
i\n<l Bleighs Built, Repaired, end Paint- wUTloy S «V1UO. ing smoke irom their teepee fires told

, , , , There war. rook, ahead—there waa us in what .worms they mustered.
OO doubt about that. Fur week, wo K«.pe mmA quit, impoasihlo 

ery, (lias., Cutlery, llmlns, etc,, etc. had heard whisper» of an Indian rising' Thu atom» were all but flnmliod, and 
ULACKADDKR, W. O.—CaWnetMak. and now the Rvd.kina had ua hemmed half-rations was the order of the day 
D„r «nU Repairer. jMOO every side. The white settler, for man and beast. The hor.ee had
DROWN. J. I.—Practical Hotse-Shoer Usd long ego left the territory, and wo the worst of It, I think ; deprived of 
Daud Earlier. were holding the fort’ in utter deapera- eaoreiac, and atinted of their food,
flALDWRLL A MURRAY.------Dry ^ o,lr M forlj w|,.t happy days ^«ir l"g» l™g»« 1" «well, and the want
LquoiU, Roots A Show, Euniltuie, etc. hiv< § , ,0 j,| j|„w hrave a{ water made tlieir coat, rough end

Age"6"' ...d bright the heart, that boat there I .taring^,sir temper, vioiou. and

Dœ™ «• is: jsrrs’i.-'. 7^ -- -
than a month, ami, at last, we had not 
more than three days provisions left 
amongst us. The well had dried up 
completely, too, owing to the fuarful 
drought, and the men wore beginning 
to be wild and desperate.

I had just dropped asleep one morn
ing after a long nlghtwatoh, when 
Frenohy awoke me to say that a fresh 
detachment of Indians had crossed the

TOST ON EARTH
“JtOWB WILL MI8H THKB."

Few will miss thee, friend, wh 
For a month in dust hath lain, 

Skillful hand end anxious brow.
Tongue of wisdom, busy brain— 

All thou wert shall be forgot,
And tby place shell know thee not

»1en thou

iagony, and we had not a comfort to 
offer hi». Wc laid ear tuoioe on the
rough log-kuoti, to make it softer for I 
him, and the Parson pulled his shirt 
and socks off to make a pillow for him. 
Frenohy tore his shirt into strips for 
bandages, and old Peter used his to 
cover up the poor cold feet.

Yes, Curly was dying. Ho groaned 
with pain, hut he never complained ; 
and although he could hardly speak, 
ho smiled to us to thank us for what 
we tried to do for him. There were

IT
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there was a general aeeent, and that is 
how the sortie was arranged.

It takes a long time to toll, doesn't 
it? But it wasn’t long of happening, 
I can toll you.

The horses’ girths were overhauled

The St. Croix Soap HY’g 
tot. tof yfr-Ti. 3>T. 3».The Acadian. few words spoken as wo drifted on I 

and, when the frill mnon rose in a blase 
and tightened, and each man slang hie of silver light, she looked down on one

hard sight that night : a little log raft 
dancing on the water, and on it six 
weary men, blood-stained, half-naked, 
dust-begrimed, and one of them with 
glssing eyes fast travelling to the far
ther shore from which no man re-
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not planned. Try systematic work 
this year, follow it olosoly and see if it 

doue not pay.

Au Extraordinary OHVr
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riflo on hia back. Revolvers in right 
hand and aabrue in left, we prepared to 
mount with tho understanding that we 
wore to keep together paoo for pace, 
straight out into the open for half a 
mile, and then atriko to the left for the 
river.
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We want live, energetic agents in ev
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with energy. Our agent* now at work 
are making from It on to $vx> a month 
clear, and this tact make* it safe for ua 
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employment. Any agent that will give 
our liUHhte** a thirty day’* trial and lad 
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ALL KXVKNHICH, OSH rot Ill'll all gOOtl* UlllO U 
to U* and we will n fuml the tuuiity paid 
for them. No other employer of agent* 
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we If wo did not kiMW t hat we have agent* 
now making more than double this am
ount. Our large descrliiiive oilculaia ex
plain our offer rally, and thosu We wish to 
semi to everyone out of am ploy ment who 
will semi us three one cent stamp* for 
IIU.UK", Smut al uni!» anti «rouru tliu 
ftummy in time fur tho Imutn, and K° tu 
wurk mi tlm uirm» iiamwl in unr rxUa- 
urdinary ulfur, Addiu»^ at uium,
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turns.
Just before midnight Curly spoke.
"Good-bye," he said ; ami the boy* 

knelt round him in a group, and took 
his hands. Tho tears were trickling 
down their faces, who would theunmlveH 
have died without a tremble, "I'm 
going, boys ; good-bye." And thou lie 
put hie hand up to his neck and show
ed the little chain he uways wore, and 
which we used to call his dog-collar. 
“Give It to her by-and-by," ho whis
pered. "Dear little Jeanio,’’ and then 
ho fell hack exhausted. lie was so 
white aud still wo thought him dead ; 
but soon he spoke again. "How dark 
lb 1st Well done, Parson. Jeaniei 

back to me ! Steady there.

One moment fur a silent, rapid hand
shake, and we wore all in the saddle 
but Curley, who stood at tho gates to 
open them. I held hie horse and saw 
him jnmp into hie place, almost before 
the rusty binges had ceased to 
creak.

The Indians saw our movement and 
headed for us immediately ; but we 
were too quiok for them and charged 
smash into them, riding down the near
est and shooting and sabering right and

ed 1
left.

How ilietlnotly I remember the next 
luw eeoondi the orlmiou blood, the 
til under of the hiin.ua' booth, tho moana 
and erica, and the deep, labored breath
ing ai the heavy aabrea row and

away, gliding and quivering through 
the tree# like n tinge airpeut. The air

Legal Decision#
I Any lOM Who tain# a paper n>«- 

"lft.lv from 1b" Pont liltlea—whether <Ur- 
1,4 to hie name or an,all. Pa or whether 

I,. I,a. ..Ibacllbed or not-le reepunribln 
for ill. payment.

|)R PAVE ANT A HON, Dwlirta. come
Hear little worn”—

And Curley'a life went out forever. 
When tho alar» gave way to the ro»e 

tint» of the early dawn, wo landed ill 
a little pine wood. With aword» and 
hand» we dug a grave and placed him 
tenderly In it, kilning hi» dead, cold 
I'non. The 1’arion'» ihlrt wai «till hi» 
pillow, and Peter'» red tunic I1I1 wiud- 
!ng-»hoot. HI» iwonl, and rifle, and 

laid beiido him ; and dear

niLVORE, U. II—hi.urai.ee Agitil, „„ |,den wjth the toent of pine bloom,SiSaiSSiW ^ H- Ute prairie round ... toft »»

m’JVeC.TwTp”: SCÆS GfBoout.^'showP™M“,U,Kt"r" Uf|ntd the ba,»ek.'m'.de th.‘Htton 

in'r'(rtihlliher iii»yr ontlnueio»en4 tt entil ttAM|I,TON, MISS 8. A.—Mllllnir, til but Impregnable, and wo kept the 
ont I» made, an.l "oU,|, ^r. h"Im deal» In fariilonable millinery Ly glg fl„ltii,g over It to the lari.

I |}U(, the «lay cents when wo hod to

„ , , oulv a handfu of men from the begio-H™’!”; F"Wl,Cb *m Ufi- The uapuin had been murder-

______ rt KltllNS, W. J.. General Coal Peal- ed by the red devil, three week, bolero,
. „ ** ar. ( 'uni always on hand. when parlaying with one of tho chiefs,

If El,LEY, THOMAS.-—Boot and Shoe Und Bruce, hi» orderly, galloped bank 
“ Maker. All olden In hla line t1*1*1" wlth an arrow In hi» lung», und died 
fully performed. Ilop.lrtng neatly done. I ^ Heottle and Ford
UIIRI’IIY, J. l..-CsMnei Maker I ,UMuœbed to typhoid fever and wore 

Repairer. • buried behind the .table», and only »*
TIATItiyUlN, 0. A.-rManufacturer , bvridea mvaelf, to feathered head# and the muffled beat-kî‘SM.sss»A’“ iï.»s; -
IIOCKWEI.L A CO.- Book - wile,,. I WM in oh.rge .fter the Captain'. •» »P « » »'"> H"
Ksialioner,, Picture Primer., ami do„th ,„4 when l »aw them drag hi. hole in the corral waa «topped a» fa.t 
dealer, in Plan-», Organa, and Sawing ' . . t thu f„rt ( f,|t aa willing hand, could do it. The

AgenUf..rFro»tAWo«l.Howa|J <|)(j ^ j WM on|y non-oommlw- how to do.
OH AW, J. M.-Buher and Tutol J^ , dy mll „„„ to be too We hud not long to wait. We .aw 
°c"nl*t- m foo| 1W,« mv oomrude.' live, the mob In front of u, grow larger, and

G. HWholeaale tod ""•h ",WI y L, , le heard the gutteral yell» that greeted
mn.t r‘fltd aW.eter the Mg chief. apeeei;, and then they

UriTTKR, BURPEE —Importer and J“ ‘ , in pol came toward» ua in a «olid maaa. Fortyw dealer in Un- Good., Millinery, going j he doe. not move muon in poi lh,y .mpped, aud, forming
Ready-made Clothing, and üenl* Fur- idl„d «oeiety, nor done he aee many new y J y W «.-ed voll-v
nUhlnga. face. 1 but hu love. hi. comrade, all the a «irel» round *« barrunk., fired vo lay
■UTI1XON. JA*.—Hamma Maker, for that, and I knew there wai »<V>' *“ll,3r U but.. U'“lr
w .tin In Wolfvllle Where ha la prepared ..... eould nut .tuck harmleavln the pallaade», or flew
to fill all order, in hi. line of burin-». |n. ‘ “7^U fV high .hove our had.,

die for the other, ir it o.m Ooo„io„.||, they would flr. arrow.

in the air to whioh were attaebed 
burning rag», with the evident inten
tion of «citing fire to our building».

For many hour, thin went on, the 
ltadakina knowing that they had ua 
ooopletoly trapped, whilst wo dared 

.munition by tl(e dla-

full.
Tho firing unfortunaluily, was a sig

nal to tlm Indiana near the river-bank 
tint we were moving, and we eould aeo 
the gleam of their rlfle-harreli a» they 
ran toward» u», Thera must have beenamount, whether the paper 

I'., oflh • or not.

'rUnThem'".!.ailed ”r Tprtna/acU
Mfld#»« of lnt«uitional fraud.

mthree hundred of them round about ua, 
aud we were only all. I don't know 
how tho other fellow, fuit, but all my 
nerve» aeemed itrung like wlr— aa we 

Here waa a «cone of

river on a raft wliiali wai moored clone
to the hoiW old watorlug-grouud,
Till» he had diitinelly «ecu Irom the 
look-out lower on the eld hospital roof, galloped along, 
and he ftirther added the alarming gloriou., mad Intoxination, that over- 
information that the new aimer» had came all other fueling,

How the horses ran, half plunging, true as steel, 
half ill .ir, and how the lead hall Hid you ev,r care for him, oh, well- 
whined on ovary aide of u» I Wo got loved Juauiu? or wa» he lew than 
well Into the open, and “Left wheel K' netting to you ? Aro you hoping .till
l.houted, and then w. were making to hear hi. laugh aud Id hl..trong ”3',Ju|l „f oUr CMlllly WIWWI, 

itraight for the river, arm. round you? or lave you g ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ , (]oi, in r,.
A rattling volley from a thieket we aloce osaaed to think or him. .peol to event», and h" in Wfitltnt road*

were nearing paued right aimmgit 11», No monument la ataudlng lo toll Ida mu„t ,|l8m, whalover may hi
and 1 «aw Curley’» right hand fall worth, no prayer waa ohanted over hia 
limp and helplu- by hi» ildo. The mo-y grave ; hut tho pluo-troea wave 
bright olieuk» blanched, but he never all round it, and the long bird, aitig 
uitured a muud, and 1 saw him lot Ida above It ; end (Jurly—dear old Ourly,
pistol fall and put III. .word between the lion-hearted, the beat and trueit of >*•? be Inerewd, tta JJIt^d»» «wa* 
id. tooth a, he tore along. men-.leep. in U alone the tieeptiiat mê

Tho Paraon wai «wearing at the top b»ow« no waking. All ht ,^u»i,i,, in their oombealtlaa.
of Id. voice, »nd .U.ld.ig like a bntoher *»wJ'_____ _______________ ?■’*“""‘true ‘token' wttb

aahe.tuod high In hia «tlrrupa, and MywtoultsUe Work. lately by panoni el «II ««•»•

ZZT WeV.ro Witlun h.l'f ! £ Much of ti.a ZZm in fbrmlng ». Jl^WwW 
of the water now aud the ipur» were cUewhore I» atlalued by ayatouiatlo j”ffi iiî£fc'|liï‘iuell‘l>i,«l-
Jomudug hard and fut. Kvury moment muât «.untie ,iwM

trx2A- —ÎTfsSif: iSSSSSsBi
rn‘r.1m0:m-u,,"‘!httiybUwt.dto“ L^ti, 2 \U£ g
tho blood pouring in torrents from his »,l0U <j 1)0 Pleeiant , terSenîy to Iisiwlaalws■ «jgJWJJg
mouth. He „ag«-red, und .wayed, M prove
hut shook hi» brave head and «idled, the time count. Jo I wu trmddmt, 1er over a veer, with

, t « t. -aiii the work to bo do no aud foiling tho + 0( ^ ntittitiw, and tiuiu'i'ii] hutitlUy.
** "[leld*on Curley I" i orled. "Bit enormity ef It attempt to do It all at j |“|,llljlbo» el*ttta uivdleln".

toady I we are ahno.t there. " V™* ** “ ‘t'rP
In another moment we were ut the the crop that you want Antler that 

raft'Ànnanla» wa»outtlngatlharopu«, will .land the gr-ato.t amonntef-
and 1 had Hurley In my arm», whll.t w«»ther, o»rll»»t. In the da) « 
and I had uuri y y 1 , work twku that which can Icait afford
*•“)"--Il-y1'*.*:— k»a*ai,«i BY U81N0

'ÉHtiï&si

ïi-rist jus £L:nrt.7tM sssæisSi

the Ik?"»! ev.,y anî than, bank to the huu.e or barn ototolunall,

tlio bank < y », nothing outiltod. Rust must bo f ii*inful dUordur» bin gavo tnt la«
T.-XSTilSTfi S—w*»,. *BÎÎlBSWrf*"Jk
ua too oh*, to them, we eou u g M uulil ^ but the
lb7‘,d0VaT.Le But w2 th. .........hould he /.no, the da), plan

Maturing the real. But w» n , tiB0 ,p impatient wait
eveninge.j.,jdeth. .u, wen. e,nuot he avoided, If .work I.

spurs wore 
old Curly was left alone.

Who Jcanle was, wo never knew ; 
but tho heart that loYttd her was as

Wo march through life with a duneo 
cloud overhanging and onnocallng tho 
ovonts of the future, foMOSCinj noltlior 
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to the boat of tho tom tom.
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THE ACADIAN
Kingsport as a Summer Resort.
To toilers in the heat and turmoil of 

the pent-up city, a few weeks spent in a 
quiet village by tlie sea is a change both 
beneficial and pleasant. To breathe the 
pure air from the ocean ; to bathe in its 
clear and bracing waters ; to wander at 
will o’er the green fields and through the 
woods and listen to the sweet strains of 
the forest songsters ; to be free from the 
care and anxiety of business for a brief 
time is a duty that man owes to hhuself, 
for such a change goes further toward 
lengthening his life than barrels full of 
medicine.

Kingsport is splendidly located for 
summer r.*ort. Situated yn a point of 
land making out into the Basin of Minas, 
with a delig htful view of the water to 
the south and eastward, with smooth and 
■loping beaches, it offers extra induce
ments for bathing and boating. To the 
north is the far-famed Look-off, from 
which one of the most interesting views 
imaginable can be obtained. A little fur
ther on and within easy access is the bold 
Cape of Rlomidon. A drive amid the 
famous apple-orchards of Corn wall is, 
which lie around Kingsport, when the 
trees are in bloom is one never to be 
forgotten, and one of the most enjoyable 
and wonderful sights imaginable. The 
weather at Kingsport is most delightful, 
healthful and free from fog. The people, 
hospitable and kind. Steamers run be
tween Kingsport and St John, Pamboro, 
Windsor, Hantsport,. and Wolf ville, af
fording ample opportunity for excursions 
on one of the prettiest sheets of water in 
the Province. Port Williams is the 
nearest railroad station about ten miles 
distant, from which Kingsport has a daily 
mail. A few weeks spent at Kingsport 
in the summer season will never be re
gretted nor easily forgotten.

The Jubilee Concert.
The Cecilia Ladies’ Quartette which 

has been engaged by the graduating 
class of Acadia College fur their “Jubilee 
Concert” on Thursday evening next, is 
every wlieie spoken of: in must flattering 
terms. We cannot do better than give 
some of the notices of the Provincial 
press. The Hall fax Herald says :

“The Boston Ideal Concert Company 
gave another delightful entertainment in 
the academy last night. There was not 
a large audience ; but the chief losers 
were the absent ones. These sweet sing
ers charm the dullest natures ; while 
Miss Park almost makes the zither and
cornet speak............ This company is a
novelty in Nova Scotia. They are all 
ladies, handsome, winning, and excellent 
artists ; managed by a lady—a Yarmouth 
girl. While the Province has-been over
run by so many third and fourth-rate 
travelling troupes, which have scooped 
large sums of money out of the people, 
Mias Hitchens deserves to be encouraged 
with her charming and excellent com-

The Yarmouth Time* says : “The Cecil
lia Ladies' Quartette sing in a most 
“fetching” manner, full of spirit and in 
good style, carrying their audience by 
storm. But it is not only as a quartette 
they excel, the solos, duets, and trios 
were received with enthubiasm. . . . 
Miss Annie Park’s cornet and zither solos 
were really excellent, bhe being a perfect 
mistress of both instruments, 
breathless silence with which her zither 
solo was heard showed, even more than 
the ringing applause which followed it, 
how completely she had captured her 
au lienee.”

Mr Ediior,—May I ask through the 
columns of the Acadian, if the disagree
able pool of stagnant water is to remain 
before my front gate another year? I 
have borne it for some time ; but feel it 
to be unbearable any longer, as the wea
ther grows warmer ; and not onjy that, 
but I get the benefit of the foot-prints, as 
it is impossible to gei by or in my front 
gate without getting the feet soiled ; 
consquently it is carried all through my 
house. Yours &c., Sabra Brown.

Bay View House, Wolfviile, May 23d.

Mr Editor,— Pur the benefit of the 
public, and some private, at large it is 
deemed ne» ssary tc say that the article 
entitled “Almost a Robbery” in the last 
issue but one of the Acadian was mere
ly a joke. To Rome this may appear un
called for, but to others pgain of the 
serious-minded it might be of irreparable 
injury. Thanking you for space I 
remain, yours &c.

Big cle 
Rockwell’

I was afflicted with Sick Headach» last 
summer and autumn ; had it awfully 
bad about every fortnight. When it 
would come on, everything turned creen 
before my eyea, and I would fall down 
and vomit until I thought I 
This would last two or three days at a 
time I tried the doctors, who failed to 
help me. Three bottles of Dr Norton’s 
Dock Blood Purifier cured me.

35 Adolphous Ford,
Maitland, Annapolis Co.. Mar. 20 ’87

Wallace, the Tailor.The Acadian. Arbor Day.
Last Friday was Arbor Day m our 

public school. The teachers and pupils 
aaaembled et the usual hour for opening 
school-to do honor to that day, which, of 
late years, h:0 become so popular through
out the Dominion. Pupils were admon
ished to cherish a tender love for “the 
beautiful trees’’ and to treat them as they 
would a brother. Then followed a pro
gramme of excellent music and recita
tions, conraetiug of beautiful gems fiom 
the best authors, viz :

SPRING
WOLEVILLE; N. S., JUNE 1, 1888:

My Spring Stock b now complete. These goods have been personally 
selected for custom: trade. All Wool Worsted Suits (Ï15 »0<* upwards 
Worsted Pants from 1$-1 upwards ; Tweed Suifs from flO upwards 
Tweed Pants from $3 upwards. You will find it to your advantage to give

Your OVt Servant,
W. WALLACE.

’88Anniversary.

The Anniversary season has again 
relied round, and the usual prépara, 
tkms are b- ir>g made for this alb 
important occasion, 
this year promise to be of the usual 
interesting character and a large num
ber of persons are expected th visit our 
town during m.xt week. Some days 
will yet elapse before many will arrive 
and we hope a’l our people «rill put 
forth every effort to cause Wolfviile tn 
look at its beet: The programme for 
t he week has been prepared and follow
ing will be the order- of exercises : 
Sunday at 11 a. m. in Assembly Hall 
the Baccalaureate sermon will be 
) reached by Rev. President Sawyer, 
D. D. Tuesday evening and Wedm-s 
day forenoon will be occupied by meet
ings of the Senate of the College. 
Wednesday afternoon the closing exer
cises of Hoi ton Academy will be held. 
Wednesday evening the exercises in 
connection with the graduation of the 
Aoadia Seminary will take place, and 
an extended musical recital be given by 
Miss Butt rick and pupils of the Sem
inary. The Governors will hold meet" 
ings Wednesday evening at 8 and 
Thursday afternoon, evening and dur
ing Friday. Thursday, 11 a. m., the 
anniversary exercises of the College 
will be held. The Alumni Society will 
meet at 9 a. m. Thursday, will dine at 
Ohipman Hall at 2 and hold meeting 
at-4 p. iu. The concert- under aus
pices of graduating class will take 
place Thursday evening. All that is 
nquired is fine weather to make the 
entire proceedings a grand success.

me a call before purchasing.

The exercises P. S.—I will bo pleased to* make up goods purchased eisewhere as

$4,000, $4,000, $4,000,

WORTH OF

usual.
Wolfviile, March lGtli, 1888

Sweet Spring is Returning,...Hattie Day.
A Soi.g to the Oak,............... Carrie Blair.
A Song to the Birch,.......Teddie Bowles.
A Song to the Willow,........Tira Caldwell.
Woodman, Spare that Tree,,.................

NEW STOCK
Already Received. Balance of Sprin, 

Stock will be completed in a 
few weeks.

........ Avard Davison.
e......Edith Johnson.
..........Minnie Brown.
.......Grace Patriquin.

A Song to the Mapl
Forest Song.........
Planting the Oak

After the pupils had regaled themselves 
on music and recitations they proceeded 
to name the various trees on the school 
ground—sixteen new ones being added 
to the number which is now thirty-three* 

Names of trees. By whom named.
Florrie Vaughan 
Harold Oillmore 
Frank Wortmau 
Hattie Day 
Lola Bishop

£O. D. P.
Our Stock is large and varied. It ha 

'been carefully selected and prices 
will compete with any in 

the County

arnnee sale of Rooinpaper at 
s ; don’t miss it.

wJT 7=^.
Dr Barns 
J L Fianklyn 
Prof. Ooldwell 
J. L. Bihhop 
Mjs* Scott
Miss Dennison Lina B irgess 
Sir John Macdonald Av6rd Davison 
Inspector Roscoe
George Washington Archie Murphy 
Edward Blake Teddie Bowles
Joseph Howe 
Shakespeare 
Sir Waiter Scott 
Lord Byron 
Tennyson 
Gen. Goidan 
Gen. Middleton 
Prince of Wales 
Mrs Baxter 
Longfellow 
G. F. Day 
Jennie Lind 
W. C. Archibald 
Supt. of Education Bell Patriquin
Miss Wadsworth Amanda Caldwell
Rev. Dr Higgins May Henderson
Prof. Wortman Stella Regan
Dr S. T. Rand Archie Mmaid
Rev. F. Friggens John Caldwell
Rev. R D. Rose Reginald Gillmore.
Dr Jones Louie Cowan
Dr Hall Kate Murphy
The Victoria in the centre ot the nlay- 

ground named by the whole school; 
The pupils pledged themselves to cher

ish, nourish and protect their respective 
trees, and we believe that “Arbor Day” 
will be productive of good.

Gentlemen, cease not to ornament and- 
beautify your private residences and 
public giounde.

NOW’S YOUR CHANCE!
TO SEGUBB -A.

New and Nobby Hat
would die. Grey and White Cottons in great vari

ety, 4,000 yards Print Cottons, 
splendid patterns.

Tira Caldwell (CHRISTY'S CELEBRATED MAKE)
From II. S. DODGE’S magnificent stock. It’s a regular 66Ea-ff«a»” 
and on every point will beat everything ever shown in the county.Amy Prat 

Etta Cook 
Stanley Jones 
May Prat 
Nellie Murphy 
Aubrey Benjamin 
Everett Brown 
Carrie Caldwell 
Ella Wallace 
Addie Mimird 
Clifford Junes 
Edith Johnson 
Harold Witter

Summer Arrivals Just In !
Excellent In Quality !

Latest In Style I
Lowest In Price !

800 yards Embroidery,TO LETI
The Corner Store occupied by Johnson 

H. Bishop. Frost-proof Cellar. Posses
sion given 1st June- Apply to

WALTER BROWN.

Scotch and Canadian Suitings and 

Trouserings, Black and Fancy 
Worsted Coatings.

Manufactured for and sold only by

H. S. DODGE, KENTVILLE.Wolfviile, lilt May, ’8ÿ tfCom,

If Yon Want The
Very Best Quality CLOTHING SKIRTINGS,

GINGHAMS,
chambrays,

SKERSUCKERS,
FLANNELETTES,

PIQUETS,
SWISS CHECKS, &C

In every conceivable pattern.

—or—
ALL KINDS OF

Our Province Boomed.

GROCERIESSome weeks ago the British Ameri
can Citizen of Boston offered a prize 
of $10 for the best description of a 
summering place in Nova Scotia, open 
to any one living at the time in the 
Province. The description was to 
include all natural and artificial ad
vantages, price of board, fishing and 
hunting facilities, &c., the whole not to 
exceed 300 words. The effect of the 
offer lias been to bring the many places 
of resort in the Province before the 
people of the neighboring Republio in a 
more prominent manner than ever 
before and the amount of benefit ac
cruing to the Province by this means 
can hardly foe estimated. King’s Co. 
hks contributed largely to the compe
tition and many well-written descrip
tions have appeared. On our fourth 
page to-day we preseut to our readers 
a number of these sketches which will 
be perused with much interest by our 
readers. These will be continued next 
week till all are re-printed. This 
week’s issue of the Citizen states that 
the prize has been divided between two 
©em pete to is whose productions arc con
sidered of tqual merit—Mrs M. R. 
Bingay, of Yarmouth (signed A Disin
terested Party), and Rev. John Am
brose, of Digby. Especial mention is 
made of the description of Grand Pre 
t-y “Jaw,” published in this issue, and 
others. It is understood that large 
numbers of tourists will visit our Prov
ince this summer ; among others a 
company of 26 Boston lawyers.

Spring Stock Complete. 
First Class in Every Particular. 

Equal to Custom Made. 
Only Two-Thirds the Cost. 

Liberal Cash Discounts.

—GO TO—

C.H. WALLACE'S
Wolfviile, Nov 11th, ¥7

Beautiful Assortment Of

Dress Materials
--- IN---

WOOLS, UNIONS, CASHMERI 
FANCY TEERYS, 1C.

Vocal Music.
MISS M. G. BROWN will be 

prepared to give lessons in Vocal 
Music, after 1st June.

Wolfviile, May 16th, ’88

Personal Notes.
—Mr A K deBlois has completed his 

examinations for the degree of M. A. at 
Brown University and is now studying 
Hebrew at the summer school at Newton 
Centre. Mass, under the direction of 
Prof. W. R. Harper, the celebrated 
Hebraist.

—Rev. J. B. Hemmeon returned from 
Ottawa, where he has been on business 
connected with the session of Parliament, 
on Saturday last He says the session just 
closed was the most pleasant he ever at
tended, and likes Ottawa better than ever.

—Rev G. C. S. Wallace has resigned 
the pastorate of the First Baptist Church, 
of Lawrence, Mass., on account of ill- 
health and is now spending a vacation in 
Nova Scotia, staying at the home of his 
father. W. J. Wallace, Esq., of Canaan. 
We hope his rest will be beneficial to 
him and that ho may soon regain his 
health. He leaves in a few day» for Deco-

at
Our Job Room ONLY THINKRYAN’S.

IS SUPPLIED WITH
Genuine All-Wool GoodMAIN STREET, KENTVILLE, MAY 11, 1888THE LATEST STYLES OF TYPE

— FOR—

JOB PRINTING 22c. Per Yard—OF—

Every Description
DONE WITH Knitting Cottons

In All Shades.NEATKE88, CHEAPNESS, AND 
PUNCTUALITY.The

MAMMOTH DISPLAY !DONTFORCETHave you a Pain 
anywhere abeut you ? 

USE PBBRY DA VIST
“PAIN KILLER”

and Get Instant Relist
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS. 

2P ots. Per Bottle.

Of Women’s, Missel/, and Children's 

Hose ; Frilling, Dress Buttons, 
Cretonnes, Silk and Satin 

Umbrellas, Lace 

Curtains,
ALL PRICES.

Valance Net, Counterpanes, Ribbons, 

Gossamers. &c.

ta.
—Mr John A. Johnson, of Grand Pre, 

arrived home from Ottawa on Friday 
last. During the session of Parliament 
he has been engaged in reporting the 
proceedings for some of the leading 
dailies and weeklies of Canada. This 
was his first visit to the capital and he 
was well pleased with it.

—W. A. Freston, Esq., of London, 
Eng., has been in Wolfviile this week on 
a visit to his daughter, Mme Bauer, 
Instructor in French at the Seminary. 
We understand Mr Freston is thinking 
somewhat of investing in real estate in 
this neighborhood.

—Mr S. C. Moore, who has also been 
in Ottawa during the session, has re-

—Rev. George Tufts is in Wolfviile on 
a visit to his brother Professor Tufts.

—Mr James Bigelow, Jr., left on Wed
nesday for Boston.

—Captain and Mrs Faulkner are on a 
visit to the home of the latter. Captain 
F.’6 vessel, theJ.M.Blaikie, is in New 
York, having made an excellent passage 
from Hong Kong.

—Mrs A. M. Hoare is also home on a 
visit to bet mother.

—Dr Borden, M. P., returned from hi»- 
parliamentary duties at Ottawa last week, 
via Boston and Yarmouth

It Is Whispered.

That the young men who destroy 
fences arouud town should be set to 
work breaking stone.

That the anniversary concert will be 
the best yet given.

That it wasn’t worth getting cross 
over.

That bad holes should not be allowed 
to remain in the side-walks.

That if they are, somebody may get 
injured.

That there was a great amount of 
noise around town last Saturday night.

That the College boys hod it all their 
own way at the Kentville sports.

That teams tied acroee the sidewalk is 
a nuisance not to be tolerated.

That bicycles are not much better.
That the fish in the Gaspereau river 

are getting fat on saw-duet.
That Wolfviile ought to have a band.
That “all is not gold that glitters.”
That it is hoped it won’t rain next 

week. #
That “all is well that ends well”
That it is not always May.
That sometimes it’s must.
That house-cleaning is a busy time.
That—we won’t give it away.

A Good Old AgQ. “Decoration Day,”
Mr Wm Pick, of this place, will be 86 The y«ro that have elapsed since the 

years of age in a few months. He is close of the cival war have served to ob- 
hale and hearty and in full possession of literate all sectional feeling, and a united 
all bis faculties. He is not bald, has and prosperous nation joins in keeping 
good teeth, and is able to read ordinary green the graves of til its beloved dead, 
print without spectacles. One day last It is in this spirit that the publisher of 
week he sawed a quarter of a cord of the New York Family Story Paper has had 
wood without feeling any the worse, written a thrilling and pathetic romance,
Mr Pick was bom in Wolfviile and has peculiarly appropriate tc this national 
spent his life here and has always been holiday, entitled “Faithful Leenere ; or 
a good citisen. He give* many inter- His Grave Kept Green.” In the same 
eating reminiscences of Wolfviile in his paper will alee be found a weekly install- 
earlier days. May he continue to be for ment of the “Life and Adventures as a 
many years “the oldest inhabitant.” Showman of P. T. Baroum,” written by 

Mrs John Palmeter, of Long Island, is himself, and equally interesting to the 
over a hundred years old, having ceie- young folks as well as heads of families, 
brated her centennial a few months These are rare literary treats, and those 
ainee. She is quite active and is able to of our readers who are not already enjoy- 
read and do ordinary work without the ing them will do well to obtain No. 766 
aid ol spectacles. She was married of the New York Family Story Paper of 
twice, and Mr Benj. Ward is a eon by their newsdealer or send direct to the 
her first husband. Mr Ward is himself publisher, Munro’s Publishing House» 
getting along iu life, Jrat is as youthful Nos. 24 and 26 Vaudewater Street, New. T OB PRINTING of every descrip- 
in appearance as many who are several | York, apd receive the paper four months tiou done at short notice at tbi» 
years younger. to voue dollar, postage free. office.

TIELA.T

The Best Stock
Cabinet Changea. Rockwell & Co.—OF—

Lap Spreads, Summer 
Rugs, Fly Nets and 

Whips,
In The Countyi

Just received at

C. A. RATRIQUIN’S,
Wolfviile, April 19ih, 1888

WEBSTER

During the past few days several 
changes have been made in the Cab
inet at Ottawa. The resignation of 
Sir Chas Tupper, who has returned to 
England to fill the position of High 
Commissioner for Canada, caused a 
vacancy in the department of finance, 
which has been filled by Hon. Geo. E. 
Foi-ter, late Minister of Marine and 
Fisheries. Mr Foster is succeeded by 
Mr C. H. Tapper, M. P. for Pictou, 
son of Sir Charles. Hon. Mr Foster 
has held the portfolio of Marine and 
Fisheries for some years and has served 
the country well in that capacity. The 
general impression seems to be that he 
is well qualified for the position of 
Finance Minister. Mr Tupper, the 
row Minister of Mariotf, is quite a 
young man, being but 33 years of age. 
He entered politics at the age of 27, 
being elected ae one of the representa
tives in the Commons for the county 
of Pictou and reflected in 1887. He 
ia said to possess in a marked degree 
the talents which have won for his 
lather such an exalted position in 
public life and is regarded as one of 
the ablest men from the Maritime 
Provinces. The standing of Nova 
Seotia in the Government- will not be 
effected by these changes, we still hav
ing three cabinet ministers.

Handle it Tendeblt.—An item 
in last issue in reference to the watch 
stolen fiom Mrs Middlemas at Berwick 
lias been re-modelled and somewhat 
disfigured and is going the rounds of 
the press. It now places the robbery 
as having been committed at Wolfviile. 
We don’t mind our contemporaries re
writing our items, but we do oty-etto 
tjis kind of bungling.

American, Canadian and English

STIFF HATS,
In BLace, Nbima, & Obit bhadci

ARB SELLING ELEGANT
8 CASES

Boots fc Shoes
THE CELEBRATED

AMHERST MAKE.ROOM PAPER^ InvariousStylMof Bmdlnj^wtlhand

A

mar We aim to keep superior goods, and 
are not afraid to advertise the Amherst. 
In Fine Goods we keep the oclebreted 

make of
American Dictionary. It also contain» aerlcan Dictionary. It also contain» a 

iphical Dictionary, giving brief facts 
Mrntng ne.rlr 10,000 KvMd Mr«OM. To I 
featun. ». have

.JUST ADDED, (IMS)
A. NEW PRONOUNCING,

Gazetteer & World,
containing over 86/XX) Title», 

briefly describing the Conn tries. Cities, Town», 
and Natural Features of every part of the Slob#.

WEBSTER 18 THE 8TABOARD

aBELL,”gra

Montreal, Every pair stamped.At and Below Cost.
rCLOTHING

CLOTHING.
«60 MENS SUITS

mssmEM®
States and Panada.

The London Ham .«y»; iu.th.bwtdi>
tCnar^^SeTëngnâge.

Reflew, London. —v: “

é

The6 Magnificent Assortment ofpractical Dictionary extant
■ays: It le theThe Caloutt«Ea£llahaiss

moet perfectwor^Tthe kind.
The Toronto Globe, Canada, -y» iw place 
’^iTm^nevenrTlgBeefrSk.
The Mew York Tribune w it is recognized

safiangasajassK
It 1* an Invaluable oompankm In every School,, 

and at every Fireside. Specimen pages and 
testimonial* cent prepaid en application.

O. * O. MKBR1AM A CO., Publi.here,

CHILDREN'S SUITS from
$1.75 to $6.00.COUNTRY PRODUCE TAK-

Caldwell 8 Murray.BN IN EXCHANGE.
All kinds of marketable produce 

taken in exchange.

»

„____

m



THE ACADIAN
We Are Itching1 000 Bushels

’ hbavy black

P. B. ISLAND OATS
b gore and to arrive in » few day., 
fill «11 cheap for °»»h-

another ohoiee lot

.

BEAT to «how you our new goods and great bargains and we suggest to you 
that it's a goodNew Spring Goods !

ARRIVING DAILY,

THESE PRICES ON 
UNIVERSAL 

SLIPPERS!
85 Cents. 
80 Cents. 
70 Cents. 
55 Cents.

TIME TO SCRATCH
Whatever you wantdown a list of your needs in Summer wear.

labrador Hearing— 
ja,t ree'd, $3 perjbbl, 25c. dos.

S1 VF. UN A KÏ.
Anniversary orders with

SURE TO HAVE IT,Gents’,
Ladies’,
Misses’,
Childs’,

------AT THE------ . We can cover you completely
keavc your 

,nd insure having them filled
«romptly ,ith new dean sood4'1,hioh 
L, ire receiving daily.

PROM TOE TO SCALP
Glasgow House, Our bargains arein the fineat clothing ever fitted to a human form.

at A SURE CURE!(Wo from 7 a. m. to 11 p. m.
B. I»BAT- BORDEN’S.

Agency Kentville Steam Laundry. fur diesatisfaetion. They never fail to sell and to

O. D. HARRIS.’88. SATISFY BUYERS.Jel! I*1

"The Acadian 003ÆE! -AJST3D SEE US -A.T
- CLOTHIER.

Local and Provincial, Berwick Times.
A. E. CALKIN’S,Woltville, April 20th, 1887.

Son or Temperance DeaD.—William 
M. Brown, an active temperance worker, 
died at Halifax this week.

Aldershot.—The Nova Scotia militia
are to muster at Aldershot this year on 
the fourth of September.

Convention.—The Baptist Conven- 
tiun of the Maritime Provinces will meet 
at Wolfville on 25th August.

Central Association.—The Baptist 
Central Association of Nova Scotia will 

list June with the church at

WOLFV1U.E, N. H., JUNE i, i8f8

"Local and Provincial.
lySeniora’ Qrand Jubilee Concert in

College Hall on the evening of Gradua- 
tion, Thursday, June 7th.

goT Wanted.—To learn the printing 
Must be ateady and willing to 

Apply at once at thia office.

To be CoMPL*TED.-Work on the Avon 
Blidge haa been again reeumed and ie 
being rapidly puahed. It la now intended 
10 have it open for travel about the firat
of July-___________

(^Boston Ideal Concert Co. in 
College Hall, Thuraday, June 7th.

NEWS, NOTES, JOTTINGS. BTCABTERA.

Kentville, N. S„ Mav 25th, 1888jflrRev.D. O. Parker is our represen
tative in Berwick, and is prepared to 
take orders for job printing and adver
tising. We ate constantly adding to our 
plant, and will give prompt attention to 
all work. Get our prices.

Lewis Bice,
PHOTO * & * CRAYON * ARTIST,Jey Hew Reigns Supreme.

HOW’S THAT ?
—Thomas Clarke, Esq., late of Truro, 

has rented the Maynard Wheelock prop
erty, now owned by A. T. Baker of 
Somerset, and will move into our village.

Methodist —Preaching at the Metho
dist church, Berwick, next Sabbath at 11 
a. m ; Weston at 3 p. m. ; Harborville 

T. I). Hart, Pastor.
—Mr Parker is now putting into his 

new ware-rooms the best assortment of 
household furniture to be seen in the 
county. His soft-wood chamber-suits 
are magnificently painted.

—The W. & A. R. are now issuing 
tickets from Berwick to Digby and Yar
mouth

WOLFVILLE, 1ST. 9.,
Will be prepared to make negatives and show proofs 

week each month, beginning

business.
I«ro.

until further notice 
first Mondag,
MMs,«.6jj m

one
meet on 
Gaspereau.

Supreme Coort.—Supreme Court op
ens in Kentville on Tueeday next, with 
Judge Weatherby presiding, 
comprises two criminal and two civil

at 7 p. m.
B. 8, BISHOP'S FINE STOCK HAS COME IThe docket

be seen, at Hook-Samples of work may 
well & Co.’s Bookstore.

165-Rooms next door east of Acadian office, upstair».

Wolfville, May 24th, 1888.

Bad Road.—The road leading to Oas
is in a very bad state in several 

and should be looked after at 
As it is now it ia unsafe to drive

Read!Fob Sate.- Onehuree-cart andhamesa 
complete ; will be eold low.

D.B. Shaw, Wolfville.
Read!

once.
over in the night-time. NOTICE!. Single fare to Digby, 82 10 [ 

return, $3 35. To Yarmouth, *4 35! 
returu, I7 35, This ia a move in the 
right direction.

—The Rev. Dr. Edward Judson, of 
New York, annouucee that he haa receiv- 

Teachebs’ Grants.—Teachers’ grants in money „mi ,ubecriptione, counting 
will he paid in Kentville on Saturday, va]ue (]f prraent property, for the new 
June 2d, prox., from 9 to 12 o’clock, a. memorill 0f hi, father $114,000 uf the 

Colin W. Rodooe,
Inspector of Schools.

Exhibition—The provincial exhibi
tion is to be held this year at Truro. The 

being prepared and 
effort is being put forth to make 

a success.

Received, Mixed Paints in all shades.
Carriage Paints &. Varnishes.

Prepared Kalsomime in all shades.
Artiste’ Materials.

Brushes of all kinds.
Builders’ Hardware &. Lime.
Tinware in great quantities.

Glass and Earthen-

Rain.—The earth, somewhat dry and 
parched, was refreshed on Tuesday by prize-list is 
copious showers, which did an immense every 
amountofgood. Vegetation has ad vane the exhibition 
ed rapidly during the past two weeks.

P, CHRISTIE, TAILOR,
Bogs to inform his numerous friend» 

and customers that he has on hand a 
Tweeds and

STEAMERS OF THIS ROUTE
Will eail as follows during the Mouth ot

JUNE.
do

do
_____  ohoiee lot of Diagonals,

Leave Hantaport for Pamhoro Village Pantiogs in great variety ami at prices 
—Monday 4, 600 am: Monday it, 11 IS To Suit Every One.
a m; Monday 18, $ 00 a m; Monday 25, Theae g00js hc |, pr,- paved to make 
it 30 a m. up in the Latest Stylo and a perfect

Parreboro Village for Hantsport-Tnes- ..oarantred, and all work fiuUked
day 5, 7 00 a mi Tuesday 12, >î 3°P™j ,cfon promtltd. Special Discounts
Tuesday 19, 6 30 a mi Tuesday -6, 00 ^ P (.l rg),mon »„d Students.

Don't forget the place—over J. R. 
Blanchard's Dry Goods Store. 

Kentville, F.b.16, 1887

do

dogjp-Cecilia Ladies Quartette in College 
Hall Thursday evening, June 7th.

The Li(n)e.- Our local fishermen have 
been enjoying good sport during the past 
few weeks and large catches of big finir 
are reported. The I test catches have been 
made at the Forks River and Davison

do
$200,000 asked.

—Mr G. E. Kirkpatrick, section-master,
has purchased from H. E Jefferson, E,q. do Croclcai y g
the land end buildings on the comer near ware. pm.
theetation. He intends to rerovate and TK-Vimm Tarlrln Wolfville for Pansboro Pier calling atSMSSU.te1- a. ïïïïtiSi. - — .-a n—

—The proprietor ot the Farm Journal tlful patterns. Pamhoro Pier for Wolfville calling at
is improving the fine weather in Berwick ——~--------------------------— Kingaport-Tueadey S',6.”*™’
mMimnWWlà.«tf1theJ/a^ These goods Will be sold at Haut»
Yaimonthpert, Mass., is driving the pen. j^n RS possible. Come and see tile cr< norland Kingsport—Wednesday 6, 8 40
We extend to Miss Huntington a welcome g . ^ ___ «T0TTA1I Ï m; Wednesday 20, 8 00 a m.
to Berwick and hope her stay may be turning- g Q, BISHOP. Windsor to P Pier calling,.t Ha.it.port
hng, profitable and pleasant.

-Mr Parker has a fine show of furni- WoifT||lc, ,N. S„ May 4th, 1888 j.sti 940 a ml Wednesday 27th, 2 30 p
ture in hiy new ware-rooms. If he should ________^*„,■■■-—*,**■■*—m; Thursday 28th, 410 pm.
be out when you call, ring the large bell . _ . P. Pier for Windsor calling at K.ngs-
,t the door audit will bring him. He A YcaF S EXpCriCIlCe. port and Hante,»rt-I'rday 8th, 8 oo a
represent, in Berwick the Acadian and »__________ F m; F ï w d lling at Hants-

stütîi** hf.stda.-wt*» parlor organs

sstissisar-SSs, a»Berwick, mcM ^,-my^wnf.md,and m the The Baby Organ,

K. F. WARDEN, Live* WlKtng Square, * for Children, price on,y $50.00

„ _ n, . wlil leave tit John every Thursday evening. c>ynat Roller Organs from $7.00
BrofUrr* A V«>-. Uiemist, wm oau ,t Spenser's Island going and 00 with music free.

H“ir‘‘I- N' 8- BAN.» ,NST.U JI,.NTM

pyrsboro, Kings,»,t, Woltvllla Sm-moT. From *10, $20, $30 and upwards. 
vUle, Hantaport, Avondale and W • g -, pric,,s ot- ,„m, to Band». Ad- 

Steamer “AOADI V wl" J”*” . tp clru-B—Jollll N. JoilVN A 4

SSSrr- “ïïîïn
under 12 years half price.

Three hours added to time 
Hantsportor Maitland will give 
leaving Parrsborc for St John, 
on Halifax time.

do
The Long Pastube.—Two colts which 

have been running at large in Avunport 
for some time, are a source of annoyance 

I to people driving in lhat locality, and if 
they ate not taken care of, their owner 
may have to pay dearly for their pnstnr- 

several hnrsee have been badly
359-MiM Annie A. Park, the leading 

Comet and Zither soloist of America, in 
College Hall Thuraday evening, June ?tb frightened by theuL_________

The Acadia.—The steamer dcodta la y uy y0H7 Fishing Tackle at Prat's.
making regular tri,» each week and is ----- ------------ -———
gradually working up a I,urines.. Dunng W. t A R.-We understand that the 
the lime we have been without «teem W. & A. R trams will begin to run on 
Viunmunicatlon the trade hai fallen off , y,. summ, r time-table on Monday next, 
end it will take a little time to again put i The “Flying Acadian'' will be again put 
it on a paying basis. on at that time This train proved a

--------- -- — I Kreat convenience last summer and the
ee-3pOT.il train, from Keatvllle for| j „8 of th„ mad will be glad to learn

Seniors’ Grauil Concert m vo.lego Hal. ^ ^ ^ Pi, coutillual this summer.
Thursday evening," June 7th. ------------------- —------ — ,

------------------ ---------- . B. G. Bishop sella only first-cleas leads,
Afiajat.—Owing to the Ocean Bird not 8ucb gg Biandram’e Chemical Pare, end 

driving at the expected time the juniors ^ 0[U 
uiinhle to get away on their “expe

dition” till Saturday evening. The in, Pdlpitb.—The Baptist services were
tention was to fiiat go to Mnrgeretville, conducted m Sunday last In the morning 
after which all the places of note on the ! by Rev. Geo. Tufts and in the evening 
Baain were to be visited. We understand by Mr E. ti Locke, of the College, toe 
they are expected to retarn to-day or pastor not being sufficiently recovered 
to-morrow. allow cf his filling the pulpit—-Rev. r.

M. Morrison, of Halifax, preached in the 
Preabyteriau churcli iu the afternoon.

New Vessel».—The vëÿbuilding in insured plus the >-*^-'isconnL 
Mr J. B. North's shipyard, Hantaport, is _The annual MethiriistDisunctM ee . 
about ill frame. In Messrs Churchill's illg 0fthe Annapolis District will be held 
yard progress ialming made with the two. iDlheMethodi6tchnrah,B,-.wlck,opei-mg 
steamer, before referred to in the Jow- lt g a. m. on the 13th June. There 
naf. The imalleet ot the two is m be religious service and a eennon y
frame, and the keel has just been laid of endidate offering for the ministry on
the steamer intended for the Boston Tueeday evening, l=th. A mee ,nB ™ 
route.—Hants Jonraol. the i„t«e.t of the Sustentation Fund on

---------------- —-----------. . Wednesday evening, and an evangelistic
Girl Wanted.—For general honae. meetin„ on Thursday evening, 

work ; no washing. Good wages. App y _T puket & gy,,, have an orchard,
at thie office. alm0„,'in the village of Berwick,

Mount ALUaoN.-The closing exercis- jng about twenty-five acree, and contiun- 
of the educational institutions at Sack- big 1200 tree*. Molt of the trees ere 

ville were held thU week. Service, in yet youag. They are cultivating six
connection with the anniversary were held 0f mpberriee, two acres of straw-
on Sabbath evening at which Rev. D. W. berrieia„d one acre of currants and
JohMon, of Grand Pre, preached the g0MebeIrie,, end are setting ont one 
Baccalaureate sermon. A. MeN. Patter- acre 0£ tomatoes. Their grounds are 
Kin, Esq., of Acacia Villa Seminary, and the higho,t state of cultivation, and their 
R L Bordan, Esq, formerly of Grand tomatoes last yesr were 
Pre, were present and took an active part ^'^"‘g.ror/'^Theti luxuriant fields 
in the business of the convocation. ^ worth visiting and speak volumes for

Fine Roompaper for only 3*cents « on, Nov. Scotia mi, and climate, 

roll at Rt»cfcwell & Co s. »

8

1888.1883.
MUSIC!

PIANOS
38

England, Mr Jefferson, 
agent. In twelve days after Mr R. noli 
fied the agent of Li» lues, with the char
acteristic promptness of the company, he 
received a check for the full amount

Concert for sale at G. H. Wallace’s, 
Wolfville, Eaton’s Bookstore, Kentville, 
and at the front door of College building 
'ihureday evening, June 7th.

Photo.- - Mr Lewis Rice began business 
in Wolfville on Thursday of last week 
and though his rooms were not finished 
made several negatives. He will be here 
again next Monday when the rooms will 
be completed and he will be prepared to 
wait on customers. In the future he in
tends being in Wolfville one week in 
each month. His rooms will be fitted up 
with all the modem appliances and acces
sories usually found in a ft ret-class studio- 
We welcome Mr Rice to Wolfville and 
bespeak for him a liberal patronage.

Firs AT Ahnatoms.—Another of those 
dihastrous fires for which Annapolis has 
become noted visited that town on Mon
day night last, and swept away $30,000 
worth of property comprising the best 
part of the place. Our contemporary, the 
Hpertator, ia among the sufferers, its press 
snd outfit being almost an entire loss. 
There seems to be some doubt as to the 
cause of the fire, but it ie presumed to 
have been accidental Annapolis is in 
hard luck, yet its plucky inhabitants are 
undaunted and there is talk of immedi
ate rebuilding.

B. G. Bishop sells Greenhead time 
Si.50 per cask.

•Tickets for Seniors’ Brown

$1 One Dollar Less. $1

INTERNATIONAL S. S. CO.1EETS !”a

DOSTOK Dressmaking.We want your trade and in order to 
secure it we are placing our good, at 
unusually low figure..

Ladies' All-Wool Dbem Goods 
from 20o per yard upward. Seersuck
er. 8wisalCheoke, Gingham*, Print». 
Shirting», eto. : a choioe range down 
fine.

of leaving 
time of 

Boats run
The gub-criber. having removed 

their Dressmaking Establishment from 
Mr J. L. Murphy's to the residence of 
Mr J. L. Frutiklyn. are now prepared

___ K, ,-ait upon their patron» at their new
* room-, and to guarantee perfect satis- 

Having adopted the 
of cutting and fitting

E, CHUROHIUj & SONS.
Hants port, Juno 1st, 1888

root every Satmd.v p. m. »[ « «rrivri

One Dollar Leee
ttsacg

BOOtS & Sho®8 !ito "one Dotla,lees
We study to pleate, and to so doing otber r(]Ute Return ,lckets

keep nothing but solid good», and a to*w Ain.poli. and Boston are 
daisy lot we have, well worth an tu- Qne Do||ar LC88
»P«tion- than ever before. All Agent, of W&A TACK ^ BELL,

r„ Again. Wool Wanted! R’? Annapolis. matî3, 4 me. PBOP1UETORS. yQ^pjjK Tlie New Universal

æ-Eï:rs: WICUEeEHSB b
to agree with him. But we are glad to v----------------- —------------1 Commercial PalaCCl SjEK ■ WWBB»- clirJtie Murray................... 3”°

_  gay that there are but few papers of that . ootiOH* OOU>«. ^y.SPRIHO A SUMMER-18 87 MF NS, -■ ■ 1 Mr Ban„s of New York. GonV;r, 30o
BEM0D.A0CIDENT.-Mr Sydney Kerr, u, Canada. As a rule the new.- Croup and Coneumptl WBB8TEtt stbent, kentvill«i 7 IT ' I (foJfooo sold airily. The most mtM-t-

ALLEN’S LUNG BALSAM fXC II I
°”„ the wharf of hti ancle, Mr dishonorable uctic. a. are rMortedto^by ^ «»,. soc, ILOO P« Soltis.----- ^?^,t,tiiig”f Mies’ Dress Goujî Atthe Mer^ ol^ ............

Sydney Blenkbom, where a heavy pile- our contemporary. H would b*v®be----------------------- i  ------------”" in all tte fashionable riiadee and matenaU, «wS5a?1i*!* HuolàTS’8* Kathe rin^R eg.n». Walt, r B.sant
driver wae in use. While the hammer much m(,re seemly on the part of the BAND Olov», j" ^ " l _____ SJnLoDoL Maitla-d, M»x-
iras toiinif up Mr Ken attempted to k1- ^ h,ve acknowledged itself prama- CEO. V» RANU, hwl «MW 8 „M SLy.............................. 2°°
ju.t the block upon the head of the pile, tare (a. it ha, »o often done In the pas ) 1MF0HI,b and dealer w Murito^VeUing», aiiall requiritra for TALLIN Q SICKNESS, Any „ ,|t these book- mailed po-t
when the hammer nnfortnnately broke in thecondradiction. Althong p P* lirDinlNES CHEMICALS Ladies’Miiee»'and Children, wear. a„ailMltndT, I wAimANTn«rrem»4yto 1 , jpt 0f pr|oe by

essiscs^y? **Rms5”sss-eSr5®5 SiSSESi^fefiSBÈe1 staSsiira.
haul—— ——— Rot—Near KeîîtvîiîêrôîrMÔîi^rîs* ELLEBY, FTC. ETO y w. <Jhlpma»»> Agent, e***^***^^^^^^

jssxss ss 1 st-et- Wo,fïm,”N
|5*3B7 ■■ y ■

FARMERS

buying

Pert ilia er s
CLOTHING! fiiotion to all.

popular By-turn 
by the Rood Magic Scale, they feel 

fuient they will be able to please the 
most fastidious*.

Out andqualUy eqttolto uilora make
and prices lower th« ever. Cothmg 
never before so low ; do not fatl 
it ; All-Wool Scotch Tweed Suita at a
Bargain.

to eee

meats, but use the well known brands

“CERES” Superphosphate
and BONE.

than b 
leave MRS J. L- FRANKLYN. 

MISS F. K. DAVISON

New Books ! 
New Books !

Take Notice.—If your raior is 
dull, take it to J. M Shaw’s Barber 
Shop, and he will put it to first-elasa 
erder for the amali sum of 15e. 10

Fertil-Manufactured at the Chemical 
ilor Works, Halifax, N. S.Editor Acadian, —I «eud yon state

ment of the rale, of one nuraerj firm, J. 
F. Rupert & Co. We have sold and de- 
livered thie season in Nova Scotia and 
p. E. Iriand home-grown and imported 
fruit trees, ornamental tree», shrubs, 
rosea, vine, and berry bu.he.-a total of 
84,567. Now add the rales ef the otber 

K firm, and truly one may ray there ha" 
been a big boom in tree planting in the 

L. W. Kimball.

50o
30o
30o
30o
30o
30oSad Accident.—Lest Sunday mornin 

a ,ad accident occurred at Grand Pre. 
While driving a young colt Mr Bargee 
Weet wra thrown from his carrUge and 
received injuries" from which he died 
shout half-prat five o’clock in the after- 

Mr West had been hi the employ

season of 18S8.

30o

- SSSfeof Mrs Eleanor Brown and her late hue- 
band Augustus Brown, Esq., for over ten 
years and was much respected by the 
whole community. The funeral which 
took nlroe frvm the residence of Mrs 
Biuwu on Tuesday last was largely *t- 
teuded, and the services which were of 
*n unusually impreasive nature were 
«inducted b? Rev. Messrs Friggens and 
Bos*. Ti t remains were interred in the 
Mvihudirt cemetery at Giand Pre.

50oHe was on 20o

B. G. Bishop sells Weal’s Standard 
Brewing for Buggy To^*. Best thing

38ping.
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TH K ACADIAN
VACATION «ESOKTS.

[British A merlet» ft Cfftizen.] '

WolIVIlle

A World-'Round Record !
The Uttermost Parts of the EarthVralse

Advice TO Mother*.- - Are you disturbed 
at night and broken of your rest by a eâck 
child suffering and crying with pain of Out- 
ting Teeth ? If bo, Bend at once and get a 
bottle of "Mrs Winslow's Soothing 
for Children Teething. Its value is 
luhle. It will relieve tin 
Immediately. Depend upon it, mothers; 
there is no mistake about it. It cures Dy
sentery and Diarrhoea, regulates the Stom
ach and Bowels, cures wind Colic, softens 
the Gums, reduces Inflammation, aud gives 
tone and energy to the whole system. “Mrs

JOHNSON'S FOR INTERNAI A CREAT

COMBINATION I
THE ACADIAN

----AND----Syrup," 
incalcu- 

e poor little sufferer
K situated on the W. A A. Rf R., 64 
utiles from Halifax, an I 66 from Anna- 
pblts. A village of some tWo thousand 
inhabitants, prettily located in the “Gar
den of Nova Ssocia/’ it is rapidly increas
ing in favor as a summer resort. The 
climate is delightful in* summer, aud 
especially suited to those in delicate 
health ; the sharp sea breeze being tem
pered and perfumed by' blowing over 
miles of clover and daisies. Wolfville 
has no manufactories ; and no factory bell 
or screech of whistle awakens the health 
fceeker from his morning nap. The seat 
of Acadia College and Seminary, society 
is all that can be desired. Salmon fishing 
is to be had on the Gaspereau, within 
three to five miles from Wolfville, during 
the months of May and June, and trout 
fishing during the season ; fair snipe-and 
duck shooting during the season, and 
bathing within five miles on one of the 
finest beaches in the Province. Probably 
Wolfville'"» chief charm is its scenery and 
the beauty of the walks and drives in the 
neighborhood, from the hill in the rear of 
the village the view being probably un
rivalled in America. Wolfville is only 
three miles from Grand Pre, and is the 
nearest place where good hotel 
modotion can be procured. Good oppor
tunities fur rowing and yachting are 
afforded, as the village is on an estuary 
of the beautiful Basin of Minas. Board 
ear be had for from $6.00 to $10.00 per 
week, and good conveyances to all places 
of note in the vicinity.

WARNERS “SAFE"CURE! Exmun
AND THE WEEKLY

Detroit Free Press
Each for One Year for

Merit wins 1 *
v, !?. îbe P“! deca,ÿ ,H- Warner, who was restored to nealth from an “incur- 

able Kidney Disease by what is known as Warner’s Safe Cure, and made a vow that 
he would spread its merits before the entire world of sufferers—has seen the most 
signal proofs of the world’s need of a Scientific Kidney Specific. All nations recognize 
and welcome Warner’s Safe Remedies as standards of the highest excellence because 
their curative effects are PERMANENT—a sure proof of power and merit. Read 
a few of their voluntary testimonials. They sneak a varied language, but tell a 
common story :

FRANK STEWART, 28 Free School 
Street, CALCUTTA, INDIA. “In 1875 
was prostrated with a sudden attack of 
liver trouble. From ’75 to ’8i I had 20 
of these terrible attacks. On the way to 
Japan-Capt. Conner of the “Geukai Mar- 
11’’ recommended me to use Warner’s

Duree Diphtheria, Croup, Aethnm, Bronohltle. Neuralgia, Pneumonia, Rbeumetiem, Bleeding at tin

shedynh
411 ]!r ,°r order dlr*ot from ue, and requeet it. ehall receive a certificate that the money ehal
ae refunded If not abundantly eatiefied. Retail price, 25 ote. : 0 bottles. 1160. Bxpreee prepaid t< 
toy part of the United States or Oaaada. L 8. JOHNSON * OO.. P. O. Box SUB, Boston, Mdee

THE

$1 75.Winslow’s Soothing gyro 
Toothing, Is ploasnnt to tin 
prescription of one of the oldest and best 
female physicians and nurses In the United 
States, and is for eale by all druggists 
throughout the world. Price, twenty-live 
cents a bottle. Be sure and ask tor "Mrs 
Winslow’s Soothing Syrup,” and take no 
other kind.

p” for Children 
e taste, and Is the

Everybody has beard of the famous 
Detroit Free Fress.

Its enormous and ever-increasing cir
culation—120,000 copies per week— 
speaks louder than words of its 
popularity.

The most Original Paper in America
Always bre< zy, bright and attractive*
Fun, Wit and Satire, without 

ness or vulgarity.
Entertainment and Instruction 

hand in hand.
The best-known writers contribute to 

its columns.
The great humorists “M Quad’’ and 

“Luke Sharp” write only for the Free 
Press.

It never disappoints its 
readers.

In every sense the Ideal family papcr.
It is the paper for yon to take.
The regular price of the Free Press 

is $1 00 per year. We offer you Thk 
Acadian and the Free Fress, both for 

year, for only $1 75.
Send your subscriptions to

CAPT. CONNOR, of the Steamer 
“Geukai Maru” JAPAN, “Suffered from 
congestion of the kidneys and liver, losing 
four stone in weight, determined to give 
up his steamship, almost contemplated 
suicide. One day an American passenger 
recommended him to use Warner’s Safe 
Cure. In two month’s vse He recovered his 
lost strength, and was the personification of 
health and strength. “Goa bless the day 1 
took Warner’s Safe Cure,” he says.

LINIMENT89
MOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY

great

ftWAlSafe Cure. After using 15 bottles I had 
a sound, hearty appetite, thorough enjoyment 
of life, things to which I had been a 
stranger for sir long years.”

EVER KNOWN. coarse-

goGEORGE BIOKNELL, Editor Daüy 
Telegrajh, MELBOURNE, AUS., the 
great Australian Daily, March 30, 1886, 
wrote: “Work of a sedentary character 
for 20 years developed unpleasant syra- 
tome of illness, of the Liver and Kidneys 
I used Warner’s Safe Cure, which speedily 
relieved me, of the unpleasant symptoms, 
remedied my Dyspepsia, bettered my 
appetite, increased my enjoyment of life 
and work. It is a most valuable medi
cine and I have no hesitation in recom- 

accom- mending it”
DR GUSTAV WEBER, of Dessau, 

Duchy jjf. Anhalt, GERMANY, May 30, 
1887, writes: “For several years I have 
suffered with Inflammation of the Kid
neys, Rheumatic pains, etc., for which I 
go every summer to Carlsbad, and find a 
little relief. To this suffering is added a 
Diabetes Meihtus (sugar diabetes) which 
appears alternately with Rheumatism. 
With the using of the 15th bottle of War- 
net’s Safe Cure I have completed my cure,

I for which I am greatly iniebted to you. 
i My general health has apparently been 
I restored. I repeat with this my 
gratitude.”

GEN. W. F. NUTHALL, of 10 Edith 
Terrace, Brompton, 8. W., LONDON, 
ENG., who contracted Kidney and Liver 
disease in India, March 19, 1887, wrote 
that he “was at times prostrated with the 

attacks from passage of 
was firmly of the opinion 

that I should never recover my hea th, as the 
long residence in India had causedso much 
disease of the Liver an CLOTHING I 

CLOTHING !
agonizing 
el. “I wi army of'

01504 Kidneys
was beyond permanent help. In this de
sponding condition I began Warner’s Safe 
Cure, and in eight months 1 fully,recovered 
my health, and to-day am in its full and 
pel feet enjoyment, never having Had ‘apar- 
iicle of trouble since my remarkable recov
ery. As this was ûve years ago I can safely 
say that the wonderful cure urns permanent 
and is all to be attributed to Warner’s Safe 
Core. [Author of “Staff Corps Guide. ”]

that I

k\KlH6
powder

The Acadian*
Wolfville, N. S.

X.

WE SELLDR. WM. EDWARD ROBSON, Late 
Royal Navy, ENGLAND, writes April 12, 
1887, from New Egham, Stains. Eng. : 
“My attention was first called to Warner’s 
Safe Cure about a year ago, when a pa
tient of mine suffering from Bright’s Dis-

MMiSsSns;
my long bush tours I have come across thus franklv the value of this errent ...man, wonderful cares vffectod by Warn-1 ™ y 0f ,Ms Peat **•
er’s Safe Cure. For fever, so prevalent in I
eLT'f&^myir.^'iI'd WILLIAM BEDE DALLEY, Q C„

™ the pestent use of Warned

yeatest benefit from It” I of lLe of New S’uuth Walea-

Urand Pre. Absolutely Pure.
In the Acadian land on the shores of the 

Basin of Minas,
Easy of access by 1 ail way and almost 

easy by water,
Stands the modem Grand Pre. Scattered 

indeed are the houses,
And like Rome, built on seven hills, and 

like Rome,
Known is its name wherever is civiliza-

Gone indeed is the “forest primeval,” but 
in its place

Are long sweeps of orchard, sweetening 
the air of the springtime 

With the scents from their odorous bios-

Iu the days of our sires the joys and the 
sorrows of Grand Pre 

Mingled with those of New England. 
Here fought and fell

The gallant Noble, with half of his soldiers 
around him,

And to-day here rest their bones, un
marked and un mourned, by the 
roadside.

Here farmer-like Winslow from MarH- 
field wrought thro ugh the tiresome 
autumn,

Enforcing the Frenchman’s embaikment 
and afterwards burning the houses. 

Aftei wards men from New England
heirs of the Frenchmen’s possessions, 

Tilling the fi< Ids they had cleared and the 
mai-shes reclaimed from the ocean. 

Fair indeed is the heritage. When view
ed from the hill-tops,

Like the Gaiden of God 
tired

And toil-worn workers newly arrived 
from the cities,

Newly released Lom the bustling 
kets and workshops.

Hotels there aie none, but the bouse of 
the farmer

Furnishes rest and refreshment at reason
able terms to the tourist—

Four dollars the week, or one dollar each 
day are the charges.

Less than a league to the north of the 
station, Long Island,

gravelly beach, 
of Sunday-school picnics,

Stretches its far-reaching arms protecting 
the beautiful meadow.

Gone with the forest primeval are the 
beasts that once wandered within it, 

But in the proper season good sport may 
be had with the wild ducks.

This ia the modern Grand Pre. Come 
down and see how you like it.

CORD WOOD, SPILING, BARK, R R 
1ILS LUMBER, LATHS, CAN- ' 

NED LOBSTERS, MACKER- 
EL, FROZEN FISH,

P3TATCE3, FISH, ETC.

Best prices for all Shipments,
Write fully for Quotations.

Burpee WitterThis powder n ever varies. A marvel of 
purity, strength and wholesomeness 
Mo n econonomical than the ordinary 
kinds and cannot be sold in competition 
with the multitude of low test, short 
weight alum or pboepliatepowders. Sold 
only in cans. Royal Baking Powter 
Co., 106 Wall St, N Y.

sincere

Would respectfully announce a large 
opening of(13-11-85)

I1ATHEWAY & CO..READY MADE CLOTHIHO.
SUITS ! SUITS ! SUITS !

of Plain and Fancy 
done at short notice 

at this office. A Large Stock of Bill 
Heads, Letter Heads, Note Heads, 
Statements. Shipping Cards, Shipping 
Tags, Business Cards, Visiting Cards, 
Envelopes, Ac., &c., always on hand.

A General Commission Merchants,
22 Central Wharf

Members of the Board of Trade,- 
Corn and Mechanic’s Exchanges.

Boston.

is the 
ny and 
eatest 
mier

Jersev OuSI
L0ND0N&CHINA LATEST styles! good fits! 

TEA CO,
The subscriber offers for service the 

Thoroughbred Jvrs;y Bull,
f J€^“H. H. Warner & Cô. point with pride to the World-’Round Fame of Warn

er s Safe Cure. They offer the above as genuine in all respects and true, so far as 
abut n°W Wlth *5°°° f°r pr00f t01116 contr&I7‘ ^ y°nr friends and neighbors

at EUREKA”
(148)

Sire, “Victor Hugo (445) ; Dam, 
“Dairy Queen” (1G5).

Children’s Suits in all sizes,
Youths’ Suits iu all sizes. bylh™,82titi"ttime of wrvice-

Boys’ Suits in all sizes,

Men’s Suits iu all sizes.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS INWARNER’S “SAFE” CURE ! TEAS, COFFEES I
ment and recruiting- one’s vitality as is 
offered by Ayleeford. Situated in the 
beautiful valley of the Annapolis, it has 
the natural attractions of an agricultural 
and fruit-growing district, and on either 
hand offers unusual facilities for sport 
and pastime. When tired of the lovely 
trout streams near at band, a few miles’ 
travel to the south brings you to settle
ments amidst lakes with clean gravel 
beaches, where you may cast the line for 
trout or hunt the adjacent meadows and 
forests for partridge, woodcock, ducks, 
etc., and ior the fur-bearing animals in 
their season ; or gather wild fruits, or 
prospect for gold mines, returning when 
tired to regale yourself upon substantial 
fare supplied by the butchers and fish
mongers, and upon delicacies from the 
fanners’ gardens and the “Aylesford 
Canning Company’s warehouse.”

A few miles to the north brings you to 
the shores of the Bay of Funday, where 
one may enjoy the beach mid a look into 
the fish-weirs ; go sailing or fishing on 
the Bay, or study geology among the 
rocks and cliffs. Points on either of 
these drives give lovely views of the 
valley far to the east>nd west, and pleas
ant excursions may be made in every 
directions ; the campmeetings and mili
tary camp coming in for their share of killed, 
attention.

ITEMS OF INTEREST SUGARS.
191 Barrington St. Halifax.

G. H. PATRIQUIN. 
Wolfville, March 28, '88Use Seavey’s East Iudia Liniment. 12

It is reported that a gold mine has been 
discovered at Lepper Brook, near Truro.

For Chills and Sudden Colds nothing 
is so good as Pain-Killer.

There ia a movement on foot to estab
lish a steamboat line between St Andrews 
and Digby.

Allen’s Lung Balsam is warranted 
to cure the most distressing Cough.

One of the underground tunnels of the 
Londonderry Iron Company is over a 
mile in length.

Have you seen the new Perfume, 
“Lotus of the Nile ?” It is perfectly 
lovely.

This St John Cotton Company has re 
ceived an order from China for one hun
dred bales of cotton.

Farmers will find “Maud S.” Condi
tion Powders invaluable for use in the 
stable or hen coop.

it seems to the

Price List of Teas.
ENGLISH BREAKFAST—35c, 30, 35c 

40c, 50c, Beet 50c.
OOLQN G— 30c, 40c, 5oc,Heet 6ce , 
FORMOSA—50c, 60c, Beet 60c. 
GUNPOWDER—40c, 50c, 60c, Best, 70e. 
YOUNG HYSON—30c, 40c, 50c, 60c, 

Beet, 70c.
SCENTED ORANGE PEKOE—60c 

Beet. 70c.
BASKET FIRED JAPAN—40c, 50c, 

Beet, 60c.
UNCOLORED JAPAN—40c, 50c, Beet,

Watches, Clocks, 
and Jewelrv

HEPAIKED !Men’s Summer Overcoats and 
I. R. Coats. -BY-

J.F. HEREIN,
Next door to Post Office. 

«-Small articles SILVERPLAT E DBURPEE WITTER.Famed for its the resort

COFFEES,
Jamaica—20c, 25c, 30c.
JAVA—35c, 40c.
MOCHA AND JAVA—40c.

As an accommodation to our Customers 
we Retail

Sugar at Actual Cost.
COFFEE5-FRESH ROASTED AND 

GROUND DAILY.
August 18th, ’87

Wolfville, April 25th, 1888 W. & A. Railway.
Time Table

1888—Spring Arrangement—1888,
Jaw.

GOING EAST. ! Accra. Accm.j Exp.

I Daily. Daily.
Heut ville. LIGHT BRAHMAS! 

WYANDOTTES !As a summer resort for American tour
ists, Kentville, undoubtedly, possesses 
attractions that only require to be better 
known to be duly appreciated ; situated 
as it is in the centre of the richest farm
ing and orchard land in the beautiful 
Annapolis Valley, while around almost 
every tree and stone of the adjacent 
country are clustered legends and tradi
tions of the old French habitants ; 
of which legends is familiar to almost all 
Americans in the form of Longfellow’s 
beautiful poem “Evangeline.” To the 
ordinary tourist the attractions present
ed by these old associations, combined 
with the lovely drives to such places as 
the Look-off, whence on a clear day views 
may be had over some of the richest 
fanning land of America, which, In June, 
looks like a vast checker-board, in which 
the white orchards alternate with 
aid tracts of dike, or through the glorious 
valley of the Ga-pereau, said by compe. 
tent judges to be one ef the moat beauti
ful valleys on the continent, are sufficient 
iiiddceraenta to a prolonged stay and 
repeated visits ; while the fisherman will 
find in the numerous streams and lakes 
connected with the Gaspereau system, as 
good trout fishing as is to be found in the 
Province. The man who is never so 
happy as when be has a gun in bis hand 
and a dog at his heels, will find ample 
occupation in the numerous woods aud 
marshes which are to be found scattered 
through the valley. In addition to all 
these attractions, Kentville possesses five 
churches, several good hotels, and as fine 
stores as are to

51. i P. M.j A.M.
Annapolis Le’vr 
Bridgetown ” 
Middleton ” 
Aylesford ” 
Berwick ”
Waterv ille ” 
Kentville ”
Port Williams’' 
Wolfville ”
Grand Pre ” 
Avonport ” 
Ilantsportf ” 
Windsor " 
Windsor June ”
Halifax arrive

I 40My L. B. Pen consists of a cockerel 
imported from the world-renowned 
breeder, Philander Williams, at a cost 
of over $10, mated the best females of 
my own raising. My L. B. Chicks 
made a clear sweep at the Windsor 
Exhibition last fall.

The Wygndotte pen Consists partly 
ot imported stock, together with the 
cream of the flock I raised last year. 
This breed has fully realised all my ex
pectations, and to anyone desiring a 
thoroughly useful and handsome fowl 
would heartily recommend them.

EGGS—$1 00 pet 13—EGGS.
“ $2 00 per 39

(One or both varieties)
Neatly and securely packed and 

shipped to any address on receipt of 
price. LEWIS J. DONALDSON. 

Port Williams, Mar 30th

14 2 18
28 2 58A Mr Stewart of Lot 63, P. E. Island, 

fell from a load of hay and was instantly
the

Yarmouth Steamship Co.
(limited.)

The Shortest and beet Route Be
tween Nova Scotia and Boeton.

9 00 3 3742
47 3 559 20

4 0530 9 33
4 4759 5 40 10 50

6 00 11 10
6 10 11 19
6 25 11 32
6 40 11 45
6 58 12 05
7 60 12 55

10 00 
10 45

Railway, post-office aud churches are . Childrbn Campbell’s Cathar- 
convenient, and board may be obtained • t*C “ so pleasant to take,
at from three to six dollars per week. j 6018 w*thout 8riPinE- 

The range of country abeve described j Good Flavoring Extracts are cheap, 
possess every variety of soil and land- er than poor ones, because they go fur- 
scape, and to remarkable for orchards her. Try the “Royal” and be convinced
bearing the beat-flavored apples iu the —----------------------
world; strawberries and other small fruits Tug TV. B. Morse has been chartered 
being also extensively cultivated. to tow the big timber ship from Joggins

to New York. She will be assisted by a 
large ocean steamer.

Ottawa Heard From—Thomas Tim- 
son of Preston St., Ottawa, recommends 
Simeon’s Liniment as the best family 
Liniment and a sure cure for Rheuma
tism and bums of any kind.

There is quite an excitement at Acadia 
Mines over the report that Mi Robert 
Patriquin has discovered a valuable seam 
of coal about half way between the blast 
furnace and Londonderry station.

5 0064
5086fl

6 1869
72 5 29
77 5 44The new Steel Steamer YARMOUTH 

will leave Yarmouth for Boston every
Wednesday & Saturday
Evenings, after arrival of the train of 
the Western Counties Railway.

Returning, will leave Lewis’ Wharf, 
Bo?«nGat ,oa m> evei7 TUESDAY 
and Friday, connecting at Yarmouth with 
tiain for Halifax and Intermediate Sta-

6 1)84
7 35116 3 23
8 >0130 4 10

GOING WEST. Exp. Accra. A com 
• j Daily. |MWF (daily.

Mover Fail» to Care
Cramp or Pain in the Stomach, Sore 

Throat, Stiffness }n Joints, Bruises, 
Sprains, Colds, Sadden Chills, 

Neuralgia, and Chilblains.
Also the Best Liniment extant for 

Horses and Cattle. 
Positive Cure for Colic

Vandyke.
2 50
3 30

A. M ] A. M.
7 00 6 15 
7 40 7 15
9 CO Hi 05 
9 22 10 37 
9 35 10 55 
9 44 11 10 
9 54 11 25 

10 00 11 35 
10 30 12 25
10 67 1 02
11 02 117
11 21 1 40
13 00 2 68
12 24 3 65

(Halifax— leave 
14f Windsor Jun—”
46 Windsor
63 Hantsport M
58 Avonport ”
61 Grand Pre ”
64 Wolfville «
66 Port Williams”
71 Kentville ”
80 Watemlle ••
83 Berwick •
88 Aylesford »»

103 Middleton ”
116 Bridgetown ”
13» Ann>i>oliH Ar’vel 1 20

5 35'
The YARMOUTH is the fastest steam

er plying between Nova Scotia and the 
United States, belli* Btled with Triple 
Expansion Engines.Electric Lights, Steam 
Steering Gear, Bilge Keels, etc.

For Tickets, state rooms, and all other 
informât,on apply to C. R. Barry, 126 
Hollis St, Halifax, N. 8. Geo. It. Con
nor. North Street Depot, Halifax, N. S., 
or to any Ticket Agent on Windsor & 
Annapolis or Western Counties Railways.

The S. S. CITY OF ST. JOHN, leaves 
Halifax every MONDAY at 10 p. m., far 
South Shore ports and Yarmouth; return
ing, leaves Yarmouth every THURSDAY 
at 10 a. m.

S. S. ALPHA leaves Yarmouth for St. 
John every THURSDAYS! 4 p. m.
L. E. BAKER,

Preet. <fc Manager.
Yarmouth. N. N., April 6, 1888.

6 08
6 24
6 34
6 47
6 55

Messrs C. C. Richards & Co.
Sirs—I was formerly a resident of Port 

LaTour and bave always used MIN- 
ARD’S LINIMENT in my household, 
and know it to be the best remedy for 
emergencies of ordinal y character. Élease 
inform me how I can get some and from 
whom.

Norway, Me.

7 10

WHYThe recipe of Seavey’s East India 
Liniment was obtained from a native 
of India. It excels all other Lini
ments and Pain Killer* for the relief and 
cure of Internal and External pain. 
Try a Bottle, price 25 cents. Sold by 
Dealers and Druggists.

PAY HIGHER, WHEN

illllllllL 4 50
N. B. Trains are run on Eastern ht» 11- 

lard Time. One hour added will give
Halifax time.

Steamer ‘•Secret” leaves St John every 
Monday, Wednesday and Saturday a.m., 
for Digby and Ann»polis, returning tiom 
Annapolis same days.

Steamer “Fvangeline” will make daily 
connection each way between Annapolis 
and Digby.

Tmina of the Western Counties Railway 
leave Digby daily at 3.30 p.
Yarmouth daily ut 7.16 a. m.

Steamer “Yarmouth” leaves Yarmouth 
every Wednesday and Saturday evening 
for boeton.

Joseph A. Snow,

“I have used Seavey’s East India Lin
iment, and would say for Colds, Cramps 
and Sore Throat, it has no equal. I 
would recommend it to the pubhc 
article of priceless value.”

When Baby was sick, we gave her Gaetorle, 
When she wa. a Child, she cried for Cm tori», 
win» ah. b«»n. Ml* .h. tiim, to Ctorta,
Whan aha had ChUdiee, aba garai W. A. CHASE, 

"Agent,Capt. S. Baker. 
Maigaretville, Feby 15, i$*8

Cohbdmftig* Sdbilt Cured.
To tiu Editor :

Pleaae inform vour reader, that I have 
R peeitive remedy for the above named 
disease. By iu timely nee thouaande of 
hopeless «se» have been permanently 
cured, I ehall be glad to send two bottles 
of my remedy tree to any of year read 
ere who have ooneumption if they will 
lend me their Express and F. O. addreee 

Keapectfnlly, J>r. T. A. Sloouh, 
37 Yonge street, Toronto, Ont

R.W. EATONbe found in any village 
of the same size in Canada ; while living 
is cheap and good, board varying from 
$3.50 to $5.00 per week, according to the 
accommodation afforded.

TO LET! B
m, and leaveThe compositors in the office of the 

Halifax'. Chronicle and Echo offer to match 
their beet man against the crack compas- 
itor of the Herald for a five hour type- 
agree<f Q<X)nteet *or “J* amount to be

Has in stock a very large assortment
Stationery, Sen® ol Books, 
Bibles, Poems, ete., also a 
choice lot of Fancy Goods,
PICTURE a ROOM M0UL0IN0.

Hie stock of Room Paper, comprising 
the ehoiovet patterns over shown here, 
will be complete next week. Bis prices 
are the lowest in the County,

Kentville, Myth 5th, 188- 
N. B.—Frames made al short notice 

and cheap for «eh.

That commodious store adjoining the 
Acadian Office—recently occupied by 
Mr W. D. Pattersen. The building is 
in excellent repair, contains a fine frost 
proof cellar ; also, several finished rooms 
n upper story. Its location (almost in 
Àe centre of Wolfville) renders it one 
of the most desirable stands for a 
Grocery Business in King’s County.

Possession immediate. Apply to 
A. DEW. B

Wolfville, Oct 5th, '87 U

Interuatknal Steamers leave St. Jolm 
every Tuesday and Thursday, a.m., for 
Baatport, Portland and Bostou.

Trains of the Provincial and New Eng
land All Rail Liue leave St. John for 
Bangor, Portland and Boston nt6.40 a. m. 
and 8.30 p. m., daily, except Saturday 
evening and Sunday moraing.

Through Tlekets by the various route» 
on sale at all StatiouK.

Frank Wiltshire.

Boil», sbMewee, tumora, and even can- 
ore, are the reenit of a natural effort of 
tile system to expel the poirone which the 
Hver md kidney, have failed to remove. 
Ayer’s Samparillafetimniâtes all the or-
F“m,hnl Pr°Per Perf0rml“M 01 «•*

Aylesford.
While many localities in Nova Scotia 

have peculiar attractions for the summer
rawrkb yet EO neighborhood porararo. 8htd wei hi over .«^rod, „ 
KWh «bandant opportunity for enjoy, being caught in St John harbor

RETAILS at

2*01., 5 o*., 10 01. packets.
▲use.

P. INNES, General Manager
Kentvi!lc|l5th March, 188*
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